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A n Act respecting the Chartered Stenographic
Reporters' Association of Ontario.




This Act may he cited
1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 1.





2. In this Act,
"The J\ssociation" shall mean The Chartered Steno.
graphic Bcportcrs' Association of Ontario. 1 Gen.
V. c. 44, s. 2.
AS!oclMion











4.. The Association may purchase, take and possess for
the purposes 'of tllC Association, but for no other purpose,
and aftllr acquiring the same may sell, mortgage, lease or
dispose of Imy real estate the annual value of which shall
1I0t at any time exceed $5,000. 1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 4.
5. Subject to the provisions of this Act and to the by.
laws of thll Association the Association shall consist of its
prllsent members and all persons who shall calise their names
to be registered under the provisions of this Act. 1 Geo. V.
e. 44, s. 5.
G.-(l) The Association shall hnve power to promote and
increase by all lawful ways and menns the Imowledgt!, skill
and proficiency of its memhers in all things relating to the
business or calling of n stenographer, and to tlwt end to
establish ela!'scs, lectures and examinations and prescribe
such tests of competence, fitness and mornl character as
may be thought e~pedient to l1ualify for admission to mem-
hership, to grnnt diplomns nnd certificates of efficiency, :md
to nnthori7.e its members to usc the distinguishing title
"Chartel'cd Stenographic Reporter" or the lel;.crs "C.R n."
(2) The Assoeintion may also prescribe for stndenb of
stellogrnphy, who desire to become members of the A"Socia-
tiOIl, such examinations and Illay grant to them such certi-
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ficates of competency as it sees fi~, and may organize the
students into a society in affiliation with itself for study and
mutual improvement. 1 Geo. V. c. 44, B. '0.
7.- (1) The Association, in general or special meeting p0k'e\ to
assembled after due notice, may pass by-laws for carrying;::~.~ y.
out its objects.
(2) Unless otherwise provided by the by-laws no new Pre·re!lD~lilel
b I h 11 lor valldlt)' 01y aw s a be passed, nor s~all any by-law bc altered Orby-Iaw•.
repealed, except by a two-thirds vote of the members present
at a meeting of the Association, and only after at least two
weeks' notice in writing of the proposed alteration or repeal
shall have been given or mailed"to each member. 1 Gco. V.
c. 44, s. 7.
8.-(1) The affairs, business and concerns of the ASSO-Council.
ciation shall be managed by a Council composed of nine per-
sons who shall be British subjects, who have resided and
practised the profession of stenography within Ontario for
at least five years.
(2) The members of the Couucil shall be elected by vot-Elc!'tion by
ing papers in the manner provided for by the by-laws, at ;~~!..
the aimunl meeting, or at a special meeting called for that
purpose, and the membcrs obtaining the greatest number of
votes shall be declared elected.
(3) No person shall be eligible for election to the CoUn-Onlyquali.
cil or qualified to fill any vacancy therein or to vote for any ~~~i::i:f~:r.~
member thereof unless duly qualified under the provisions Council.
of this Act and the by-laws of the Association. .
(4) The members of the Council now in office shall rllS- Term 01 oillc~.
pectively hold office for the remainder of the term for which
they were elected and until their successors are chosen.
(5) Subsequently elected members shall hold office for Idem.
three years from the time of their election and until their
.llucces ors are chosen.
(6) A member chosen to flll a hv~chanhc! shaldl hold office ~~ol:c~m~:'~l1
for the residue of the term for w IC IS prc ece 01' waS'l'llcancy.
elected or appointed.
(7) Five mcmbers of the Council shall form a quorum. Quorum.
1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 8.
9.-(1) At the close of the annual meeting the Council tObfficAcra or
• e SIOCla·
shall meet and choose from among thcro elves a· PreSIdent, tion.
a Vice-President, E\ Secretary, a Treasurer and such other
officer as may be provided for by thc by-laws.
(2) I.n thc .event of thc office of Pr~sident becoming v~eant~~l~~n,fc,. of
thc Vicc-PresIdent shall become PreSIdent for the remmuderotllco of
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(3) All other vacancies among the officers or the members
of the Council shall be fitlcd by the Council.
(4) 'rhe Council may remove any officer for misconduct
or other sufficient cause, and may appoint his successor for
the remainder of the term. 1 Gco. V. c. 44, s. 9.
10.-(1) The Council may, by a vote of two-thirds of all
the members thereof, admit to membership in the Association,
without examination, a I;tenol{raphic reporter who by reason
of his professional reputation and l;tanding is deemed quali-
fied for membership.
(2) The Council may also, by a two-thirds vote of all its
members, admit as honorary members of the Association
such persons resident in Ontario or elsewhere as they may
decm deserving.
(3) An honorary memwr shall not be entitled to vote at
an election or at a mceting of the Association or to be elected
a membcr of the Council. 1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 10.
11. 'fhe annual meeting of the members of the A.ssoeia~
tion for the election of the Council, and for such other
business as may be brought before such meeting, shall be
held at such time and place and under such regulations and
after such notices as the by·laws of the Association shall
prescribe. 1 Geo. V. e. 44, s. 11.
12.-(1) '}'he Council shall cause to be kept by thE" Sec-
retary a register in which shall be entered in alpha.betical
ordel' the names of all members in good standing, and those
members only whose nallles are entered in the register shall
he cntitled to the privileges of membership, and the register
shall at all timcs he open to inspection by any person free of
charge.
(2) The rl!gister, or a copy of it certified by the Ser:retary,
shall be prima facie evidcnce that the persons therein named
arc membors of the Association in good standing. 1 Gr.o. V.
c. 44, s. 12.
13. The Association may limit the term of all diplomas
and certificates granted by it to OIle year from the date of
granting the same, and may withhold the granting or
renewal of the same, togcther with all the other privileges of
membership, from any person who neglects to pay the pr.e-
scribed fees when they nre due and so long as they remam
unpaid. 1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Council may fix an entrance ond an :mnual
fec to be paid by all members to the Associat.ion, and may
vary the amount from time to time; and no member shall be
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personally liable for any debt of the Association bcyolld the
amount of his unpaid fee.
(2) The Council may also prescribe examination fp.es to Examinalion
be paid by applicants for examination. 1 Geo. V. e. 44, s. 14. I ~8.
15.-(1) No per on shall be entitled to take or usc the Restrlcllon
title of "Chartered Stenographic Reporter," or the letters ~~~lf~~.to
"C.S.R.," either alone or in combination with any other
words, or any name, title or description implying that he is
a member of the Association, unless he is a member in good
standing.
(2) Every person who uses such title or such letters con· 1'enall)'.
trary to the provisions of this section shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $2:3 for the first offence and not exceeding
$100 for each subsequent offence recoverable under The On- ReL SI"t. e. 90.
fano S1lmmary Convictions Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 15.
16. The Association may by by-law provide for the suspen- SU8penolon
. 1 . f d . f b f and ~xpul·Inon or expu Slon, a tel' ne enqUIry, 0 any mem er or olon of
misconduct or violation of the by-laws of the Association. memb~...
1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 16.
17.-(1) 'All fees payable under this Act may be recov- RreFv~r)'
ered as debts due to the Association. 0 .cs.
(2) Penalties recovered under the authority of this Act~n~ocerr
shall be paid immediately on the recovery thereof by the Ill'puentf!'D
convicting justice to the Treasurer of the Association. 0 pennllle .
(3) The Council may allot such portion of a penalty as Idem.
may be deemed expedient to the prosecutor or complainant.
1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 17.
18. If a person ceases to be a member of the Association Ex·members
II h · . h . t t 10 hav~ nohe shall not, nor slla IS representatives, ave any In eres cia!!",
in or claim against the funds or propel·ty of the Association. :If~d~~t th~
1 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 18.
